
HOME AFFAIRS.
THE RECORD OF LAUKENS UP TO

DATE, MAB. 24.

Attention Confederate Soldiers!
Under provisions of a late act of theGeneral Assembly relating to Pen¬sions, there will be a meeting of theOld Confederate Veterans at LauronsCourt House, 8. C, on Salosday inApril at 11 o'clock, a. m., for the pur-Kso of electing two out of their num-
r to serve on tho County ExaminingBoard of Pensions for Laurens Countyfor 1896. 9

A Beautiful Volume.
Palmetto Lyrics will find a welcomeat every fireside where love Of the Pal¬

metto State and pride in her historyand the deeds of her heroes and he¬roines are oherished. It will be foundto fill a long felt want as it will be the
means of making much more generallyknown the many stirring and beautifulincidents of courage and self sacrificeof the Revolutionary period. Its legendstoo of our very own localities will befound full of interest and beauty. Tholittle volume Is tho work of ProfessorMuonoh, of Charleston, a man of muchliterary culture and ability as is shownin these poems. Perhaps the selectionswhloh /will appeal especially to Lau-

irons readers are Dicey Langston, the^herplne of the Enoree section andJohn Laurens, the brilliant young sol¬dier whoso name our county bears..This last named poem abounds in beau¬tiful passages and is one of the moststriking in the collection. ProfessorMuench's book has been published byLucas & Richardson, of Charleston andis to be had for a dollar and a half, asmall 6um for so delightful aneducator of our own and our chil¬
dren's knowledgo and lovo of our Stateand tho men and women who havemade it proud.
Miss Helen Cox, formerly of Virginia,but recently of Baltimore,' has just vis¬ited all the Northern cities and is thor¬

oughly posted on all the latest styles in
millinery. She has had five (5) yearsexperience in the millinery business, iswith us and will be pleasod to show ourCustomers all the latest novelties in mil¬linery. Our opening days will be an¬
nounced later.

W. A. Jamikson.

Somo newspaper men seem iucapabloto realize that ex-Congressman Shell
has absolutely retired from polltlos, of
whloh he has had an "elegant suffi¬
ciency." He is perfectly contented
with homo life on his farm and could
not be induced to leave it to re-enterthe turbulent world of politics. Yet,
no matter whero Captain Shell goes,his movements are dogged by repor¬ters, who magnify every meeting ofthat gentleman with his personalfriends Into a huge political conspiracy.Must Captain Shell lead the life of ahermit in order to convince those gentry that he is indeed out of politics?Tneir treatment of him savors much
of persecution. He asks only to bo al¬
lowed to pursue undisturbed tho even
tenor of his way as a private citizen,and ho should be granted that boon.
Columbia Register.
Whllo. in New York I closed a trade

for fifteen hundred ladles untrlmmed
Hats at slaughter prices. These are all
fine goods, worth regular one, ono fiftyand two dollars each. The entire line
I will put on Bale "Wednesday, the 1st
day of April at the extremely low
price of 25 cents each until sold. First
comes will get first cholco.

O. B. Simmons,
Successor to Simmons Bros.

Minter's Locals.
We aro headqi'-^nrs for Shoes, Hats,

Clothing and Staple Dry Goods.
We carry a nice Hue of Youths and

Children Clothing, which we marked
down to suit tho times.
Wo soil tho Jefferson hat. It will pay

you to get ono.
J. R. Minter & Son.

Crystal and Fresh.
On Saturday of every week I shall

deliver the Harris Lithia Waters in
tho city and will bo glad to receive
your orders on those days. At tho same
time I will keep asupp'y constantly on
hand with Mr. J. S. Bennett in the citywho will deliver It u. quantities
wanted.. J J. Dendy.
What Do You Want for Your Money?
Spring Chickens bring 35 and 40 cts

each. Buy an Incubator and make $200
l.*$300 thisseason. Anyone can opor-£ it. No old hens to scratch up your
cowers. We sell a 00 Egg Incubator
for $6.00. Write for cataloguo.

Atlanta Incubator Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE.
A special meeting of the shareholders

of The National Bank of Laurens will bo
held at their banking house, in the cityof Laurens, S. C. on Saturday the 28th
day of March next, to amend Section 3
of the articles of association, so as to pro¬
vide for a board of 8 instead of 0 direc¬
tors.

Jno. A. Babksdalb,
President.

Feb. 26th, 1896.

i
Attention, United Confederate

Veterans.
Head Quarters U. C. Veterans,

Camp Garlinoton,
March 10. 1896

At the last mooting of tho Camp it
was resolved that tho Camp hold a
meeting in the Court House, at 10
o'clock, A. M., Thursday April 2d
noxt. It is important that all comrados
be present. Delegates will be appointed
to the re-unions at Charleston and
Richmond and ofllcors olocted. By order
of B. W. BALL,
B. W. Lanforu. Commandor.

At. Adjutant.
Pianos and Organs.

If yon intend buying a Piano or Or¬
gan it will pay to see me. Remember
all Plan« and Organs sold by me are
warranted by reliable manufacturers..
Write for prices. Terms satisfactory.

L. A. McCord,
% Laurens, S. C.

Business Notloes.
Eastern Irish Potatoes for sovonty-flvo oonts a bushel at Kennedy Bros.

..Sweet Home".That is what ovoryone has whÖ*buys furniture from S. M.
A K II, Wilkes & Co. All bills of $10.00
and over delivered to your dopot freo
of cost. I
Rosalino at the Laurens Drug Co.
Cooking.Like tho ''Little Girl" In

the nursery rhymes, ''when good, is
very, very good." Tho uso of an Art
Agate or Sunny South Stove insures
good oating and makes cooking a pleas¬
ure. Sold only by

8. M. A E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Red Flax Cough Syrup is mak

some wonderful cures. Get it at T
Laurens Drug Company.
Another lot of second hand school

books cheap, at
The L urens Drug Co.

The Ideal Wheel-
Looks like a wheel,
Runs like a wheel,
Aots like a wheel.
Built like a wheel.
And is the Wheel to buy.Sold oy <22Lä__^__S, M. &E» H« Wilkes & Co.

The Wheels Go Bound.
8team was put on last Saturday atthe factory; the great wheel wasmade to go round, working smoothly,satisfactorily, beautifully. Exports pro¬nounce judgment that the work hasbeen most admirably done. In a verylltttle while, perhaps in a fortnight, thehundreds of wheels will be whirling,converting our noble staple into beauti¬ful cloths and sending thorn out toclotho the world. The towa und country,will be proud of the achievement, andPresident Lucas may be congratulatedon his splendid work in hasting a con¬clusion. But let our newly aroueed citi¬

zens in this practical business succoss
see only the promise of greater andhotter things in the near future.."Glamis" are we, and shall be "Caw-dor." "Enterprises of great pith and
moment" must still be the themes of
onr day dreams. What is done mustbe put behind us, and what we are do¬ing and going to do the matter of our
argument.

Attaining Greater Heights.
Agriculture has not yet reached itshighest state of development. Tillersof the soil have been slow to take holdof new ideas, preferring the old waystheir fathers trod to any new ways sug¬gested by those seeking better moth-ods. This is fitly illustrated in thehistory of the labor of The SouthernCultivator and Dixie Farmer for fifty-three yearB graphically presented Inthe Maroh issue.the AnniversaryNumber-.of that pioneer.in agricultu¬ral reform. Much progress has been

mado along many lines slnoe It boganIts noble efforts to Introduce a more
enlightonod system of agriculture..When it commenced the farmingclasses were averse to the interchangeof ideas or to benefit by the assistanceof the experience of others in agricul¬tural papers. Slowly and Burely theyhave learned to regard the agricultu¬ral press as their best friend, and toconsider The Southern Cultivator astheir best friend.
In the curriculum of the great schoolof agricultural the use of so a impor¬tant a text book as Tho Cultivator

cannot be dispensed with. The headin the first number was striking and
suggestive, but none the moro so thantho illustration on page 133 disclosingthe motive of Its effort and secret ofIts success, "Excelsior." The illus¬trated front page of the cover is a re¬velation of artistic effect and reallstlo
suggestion of fact worthy of conside¬ration. Indeed the March number ofThe Southern Cultivator Is beyondquestion the best issue of that or anyother agricultural periodical ever pre¬sented to tho farmers, and is wellworth the subscription price per year,the small sum of 91.00.
Wo will send The Advertiser andTho Cultivator, one year, for $1.75.

PRINCETON NOTES.
Farm work goes bravely on.a fewhaving ventured to plant some cornwhile' tholr neighbors prepare for cot¬ton in the face of the steady declineIn price. And, by the way, they are

not all silver men either.
Very little damage was done thefruit crop by tho recent cold snap.Measles nave subsided and theschools are being well attended
Miss Jonle Spearman, of Anderson,visited relatives and old acquaintanceshero for a few days recently.Candidate for Treasurer, W. E.Cook,of Young's, spent last Saturday and

Sunday nero worshipping with tho
Baptist congregation on Sunday.Miss LlllTe Carter returned from
Newborry on last Tuesday.Misses LUlie and Matilda Key, popu¬lar young ladles of Honea Path, pala abrief visit to relatives in town lastweek.
Henry Machen accompanied by his

aunt, Mrs. J. S. Machen wero up from
Maddens on last Sunday visiting theformer father, Col. J. T. Machen,Your correspondent spent a fewhours Monday of last week in the hust¬
ling town of Honea Path and had the
pleasure of chatting with .'citizen"
Ashley for some time. His words of
commendation of the Laurens delega¬tion were of course duly appreciated,doubly so, from the fact It was the first
we had heard from 'em since 14th of
January 1806. He said in substance
that he expected to see Senator Irby
come out on top of the recent politicalmovement. Cor.

Jamieson's Locals.
New goods arriving daily at Jamie*

son's Cash Store
A handsome line of presents to be

given away at Jamieson's this spring.Secure tickets with each purchase from
the originator of the ticket system.
A handsome line of Oxford ties and

slippers lust arrived at Jamieson's.
46 inch all wool serge at a big bargain

at Jamieson's.
If you wish to buy a nice suit of boysand children clothes cheap. See us be¬

fore buying'
Jamieson's Cash Store.

If you need anything in white goodsand embroideries see goods and pricedat Jamieson's.

LONG BRANCH.
Mr. T. J. Weathers had the mis¬

fortune of getting his leg broken
one day last week, although suffer¬
ing some he seems to bo doing verywell at the present, and we hope to
soon moo him on his feet again.
Ike Pitt.", a negro sent three pis¬tol bullets whizzing at his em¬

ployer the other day, but fortunate¬
ly he missed his aim every time..
Oh that our Conventions, Legisla¬
tures and the Courts could solve
tho pistol problem.
Mr. John Pulley has pub 1 upstakes from among us and goieback toTylersville.
Mrs. Ella Blakeley and children

who have been visiting at her
father's, in Greenville county, havereturned home.
Mr. K. W. Sloan and Mr. M. P.

Senn who have gone to live near
Tumbling Shoals were visitingtheir parents Sunday last. Bat we
think Sloan had one other reason
for coming.
We have plenty of candidates for

all the county officers but none for
the Legislature. If no one else
will run how would the editor of
The Advertiser and Stoeum do.
We will ask Bum Blinker in

what year was the greatest crop of
hickory nuts raised In this State.

L Sl/)OUM GlLSON.

There is more Oatarrh in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and un¬
til the last few years was supposed
to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local reme¬
dies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment pro¬
nounced it Incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitu¬
tional disease, and therefore re-ätirea constitutional treatment..^fall's Oatarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio
is the the only constitutional cure
on the market. It is taken inter¬
nally In doses Irora 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. They offer one hun¬
dred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testi¬
monials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
ßtffioM by Druggists, 76c.
Wo have the celebrated Jefferson

Hat. Don't fall to sco them. J. It Min.
tor & Son.

HAPPENINGS
OF THE WEEK IN AND ABOUND

THE CITY.

Mayor N. B. Dial attended Court at
Newherry during laat week.
Mr. W. E. Lucas spent last week

in Birmingham.
Bead statement of The Mutual Life

Insurance Company In another column.
Dr. J. P. Simpson visited Sparen¬burg during last week.

Judge B. C. Watts, of Cheraw, spenttwo days with his children last week.
Mr. Frank Wells made a short stayin town last week.
On Friday last Mr. W. A. Watts and

Mr. N. B. Dial left for Batesburg,
on a business trip of several days.
Mr. Perry Beattio, of Greenville,

spout Sunday with his friend, Mr. L.
W. Boyd.
Misses Mary McOarley and Allie

Wolff visited friends in town for a fow
days last week.

Mr. J. G. Brown is now running a
line of hacks at Harris Lythia Springs
as in previous seasons.

Bev. Mr. Adams-is conducting a se¬
ries of services this woek at the Pres¬
byterian Church.
Mr. George B. Anderson, of Bock

Hill was in the city during the pastweek.
Note Mr. Dendy's card showingwhere the Harris Ltithia can bo had

conveniently at Mr. Bennett's 8tore.
Mr. O. B. Simmons' store is crowded

with beautiful new goods, Mr. Sim¬
mons having just returned from tho
North where he re-stocked his store.

Mr. H. S. Chadwick, a prominentmill man of Charlotte, visited Presi¬
dent W. E. Lucas during last wcok and
saw our splendid mill.

Col. J. W. Ferguson attended a meet¬
ing of the Trustees of tho South Caro¬
lina College, at Columbia, during last
week.
Mr. W. D. Ferguson returned from

Charleston on Saturday whore ho has
been attending the State Medical Col¬
lege.
The Sunday edition is an unfailingreminder that poor Bill Nyo is no

more. But we hug to our bosoms that
our dear o'ld Arp is with us still.

Miss May Singleton, of Acton, is in
town tho guest of Miss Mame Fer¬
guson. Mi8S Singleton has boforo vis¬
ited in La urens and bo is warmly wel¬
comed.

Mr. F. H. Burton, of this county, sold
the first bale of cotton to tho Laurons
Cotton M ill. It was bought on last Mon¬
day a w eek by tho rogular bifyer for
tho mflU Mr. J. D. Watts.
Mr. W. A. Jamieson has returned

from tho North with a full lino of
Spring «Goods. Miss Holen Cox, of
Baltimoi *e arrived with him and will
have ohe .rge of the Millinory Depart¬ment of his store for tho season.

The diiligent practice of our younggentlome n composing the Laurens
Brass Be.nd is showing in most agree¬able resu Its. The music they discourse
occasionally on tho square is of the
purest and highest character and much
enjoyed by our citizens.
Kind iriends requested the announce¬

ment of Hon. C. it. Wallace as a can¬
didate for tho office of Clerk of the
Court. He had not at all been con¬
sulted and will not bo a candidate but
appreciates tho compliment.
Liurons has two new full fledgedphysicians, Messrs J. Gomer Mock, ofthis city, and Joseph M. Owens, of

Cross Hill, who were graduated from
tb.e State Medical College at Charles¬
ton last week. The Advertiser bo-
s peaks for both those youmy men all
success in their chosen profession.

In the case, Jno. B. Cleveland, as
receiver, against Sheriff McCravy, ap¬pellant, the Supreme Court, affirms
the decision of the lower Court, opin¬ion by Pope, A. J. The Legislaturehowever, made an appropriation to
reimburse Sheriff McCravy in caso ho
lost, and ho will get his money back.

Mr. Alfred Hampton, the youngest
son of General Wade Hampson, and
who has been a mining engineor in
Texas and Mexico for the last 15 or 20
years, arrived In Columbia recently,accompanied by his wife, to pay a visit
to his relatives out at "Millwood," tho
old Hampton place.
Mi86 Mary Law McOlintock, young¬est daughter of Bev. E. P. McUlintock,has been elected to the ohalr of Eng¬lish and History in the State Agricul¬tural College, of Florida, and goes to

Lake City next week to take her posi¬tion on the 30th instant, tho beginningof she spring term of tho collogo year.Newborry Observer.
Tho Observer offico was visited last

Saturday by two Mormon Elders, who
have been preaching in this countryfor a month or two. Thoy infoamod us
that they have made several conver¬
sions in tho county, and that thoy have
sixty Elders at present at work in this
State..Newborry Observer.
The Commencement of the South Car¬
olina Medical College took placo at tho
Academy of Music, Charleston, on tho
evening of the 18th inst. It was a bril¬
liant affair, many distinguished men
being on the stago and tho house
packed with tho beauty and fashion of
the city. Joseph M. Owens, of Cross
Hill, and J. Gomer Mock, of this city,
are newly endowed M. D's. whieh
I .aureus contributes to tho Esculapian
corps.
On last Tuesday evening a largo con¬

tingent of the young men in town mot
together and formed the Laurens Gor¬
man Club. They propose to give a se¬
ries of dances beginning soon after
Lent and look well aftor the social life
of Laurens in the future The officers
and executivo committoQ^f tho organ¬ization are as follows: Tresidont, L.
W. Boyd, Vice President, C. E Gray,Secretary and Troasuror, R. FlemingJones, Executive Committee. GoorgoH. Boyd, John Brooks and Willie P.
Bichardson.

Charity Begins at Home.
The great big family of littlo or-

Ehans at the Thornwoll Orphanage
avo passed through the ordeal of

the measles. They aro all alivo, thank
God, but Dr. Jacobs has had an ordeal
In oaring for these our fartherloss lit¬
tle wards. It is only necessary to r< -

mind the sonorous and kindly hoarte«of their obligations.
To The Ladies!

On Thursday, April tho 2d, I will
display for your inspection tho most
ellgant line of Pattern Hats and Bon¬
nets in Millinery that has ever been
shown in Laurens. Also, some in Dress
Goods and Silks. Don't fail to call onabove date, Thursday, April the 2d,this season.

O. B. Simmons,Successor to Simmons Bros.
Roll of Honor.Dials School.

Ootavia Hollams, Jennie Hollams,Eula Simmons, Ena Simmons, NovlaWillis, Elite Robertson, Rose Godfrey,Willie Harris, Arthur Harris, IdaCurry, Boss Curry, Lander Willis.
Lee Nelson.

Toachu«,

ML Gallagher.
As this place seems to havo no re-

preservative on the tripod of your
correspondents we thought we
would resurrect our father aud give
the news seml-occaslnnally.
Your correspondence will bo as lo¬

cal as possible, without any attempt
to give the happenings arouud
every fireside.for in our opinion
its not the duty of a writer to try
to Interest the few, but on the con¬
trary, he has a reading public to
Interest.
The farmers around here are pre¬

paring for a big crop.that is, there
Is an increaso in acreage and more
fertilizer than common Is being
used.
Shockley Smith, a colored wo¬

man living on Mr. John Scott's
place, was burned to death last
week. Her clothing caught Are
while burning a plaritbed, and she
was so seriously burned that she
died shortly afterward.

Miss Manie Moore is quite sick
with pneumonia.
Our accommodating mail carrier,

Mr. Irvine Moore, bad the mis¬
fortune .to get his leg broken a few
days ago. Dr. Jones adjusted the
broken bone and reports him doing
well.
Mr?. Sallle Pyles, of Waterloo,

is visiting at hor fathers, Mr. J. O.
Raysor this week.
Columbia Femalo College day

was observed here on the appointed
day und a fair collection taken.-
Also tho Baptist church at this
place has taken a share in the funds
now being raised for beautifying of
Furman University grounds.

S.
UNION MEETING.

Tho Union Mooting of tho 1st Section
of tho Reedy River Association will
meet with tho Laoford Baptist church
on Saturday before tho fifth Sunday in
this month.

PROGRAMME.
1st. From ton to ten thirty o'clock

devotional oxorcise conductod by Mod-
orator.

2d. When a man joins the church
and then refuses to give up his means
to carry out the purpose for which the
church was organized what ought to
bo done with him? J. L. Barnett, Joe
Brownleo, M. II. Ferguson.
'3d. Does the Bible teach an uncon¬

ditional personal election? J. S. Drura-
mond, Dr. J. R. Fowler, T. J* Hughes4. Arc tho Baptist identical with
tho Bible, in origin, in doctrines, in
polity? J. A. Putman, J. T. Littlojohn,Alvin Martin.
Sunday morning meet at 10 o'clock for
Sunday School, address by Rev. J. L,
Barnott.
At 11 o'clock sermon by Dr. .1. A.

Martin, Alternate, J. T. Littlojohn.
J. T. LlTTLEJOHN,

For Committee.

Tho 1th and oth Sections of the
Reedy River Association will meet
wjlh the Clinton Baptist Church on
Saturday before the 5!h Sunday in
March at 11 o'clock.

PROGRAMME.
11 a. m. Devotional oxercise con¬

ducted by W. P. Turner.
11.30 a m Query."Is the tithing

system binding upon Christians
now? If so, why? If not, what is
tho basis of Christain liberality?
Opened by G. C. Riser and Harris¬
on Copeland.

RECESS.
2. p in. "Should a man bo elected

to the office of deacon who will not
pray in public?" Opened by Jno R.
Boyd and Wm N. Wharton.

2.30 p m. "Which is tho greatest
hindrance to theoauso of Chrlst,--
Infidolity, or inconsistency of
church members?" Opened byRev. B. F. Cnrley andT. E, Harris.

3. p m. Query "What are the
qualiflca>ions, and duties of a dea¬
con?" Opened by J. H. Wharton
and J. F. Ramage.
Hat queries and miscellaneous

business.
SUNDAY.

10 a. m. Sunday school mass
meeting to be addressed by G. Ö.
Riser and W. P. Turner. 11 a. m.,Sermon by Rev. B. F. Corley, alter¬
nate, Rev. II. Fowler.

R. G. Wallace,
Clerk.

The body must be well nourished
now to provent sickness. If your
appetite is poor take Hood's Sar-
saparllla.

Slightly Disfigured,
But JStil'l in the Hing !
With commendable enterprise on

the part of Mr. Whittcn he has re¬
sumed work in his blacksmith and
wagon shop, notwithstanding his
tools and much of his material were
burned up in the fire last Saturdaynight. His shop is now located in
the building near the old IIix shopsand he is once more fully prepared
to do all work in his line. So send
in your orders for repairing, black-
smithing, wagons and buggies.

Mar. 12.2i.2t.

List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post OfTlco at Lau-

rons, S. C, unclaimed, for tho wook
ending Mar. 23, 1890.
C.Clark, J A; Cogbun, FA; Cog-burn, F H.2*
G. oneral, Richard.
E.Earby, Miss Lubar.2, Earby,Mrs. Honnyetta.
J.Jordan, Evander.
K.Kinard, Melvin.
O.Oston, J.
R.Roundtree, Will.
W.Waters, W M.
for the week ending MAU. It), 1890,
B.Brown, Miss Ella; Blakeloy, Miss

D.D.
0.Curran, M; Crump & Co.
F.Findloy, Charley, col,H.Hudgens, Monraus; Ilighsmith,Willso.
M.Ming, Charloy, col.
O-O'Dell, Cornelia.
P.Paigo, J F D.
S.Stoddard, Jno. T.
W.Williams, Smith; Willams, Ame¬lia; Watts, Tom.
Persons calling for any of above let-

tors will please say, "They are adver¬tised. T. B. Cbewh. P. M.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens,

In Probate Court.
WHEREAS, C. D. Barksdalc, mado

suit to me to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration, with will annoxed, of the
estate and ofToVts of James Griffin Wil¬
liams, deceased.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said James
Griffin Williams, dee'd, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Probatetobe held at Laurens C. II., S. C, on
tho 8th day of April, after publicationthereof, at 11 o'clock in the foronoon to
show cause, if any they havo, why the
Said Administration should not be
muted.T GIVEN undor my hand, this 21st dayof Maroh, Anno Domini, 1896.

O. G. THOMPSON,Mar. 28, l806-2t j. p./l. c.

and easy to remember where a full
stock of them can always be found
which is at
THE LAURENS DRUG CO.

Near the Post Office.
HINTS FOR RK-COLORING.

Soarlet, Cardinal Red, Crimson, Ma¬
genta..All kinds of Pink and Rod can be
made brighter and dooner with those dyes.They will color ovor Yollow or Orange,making various shades of Searlot; over
Blues, Purplo and Violots, making vari¬
ous shadosof Rod or Purplo; over slates,Drabs, Drowns and ({reens, making vari¬
ous shades of Crimson, Maroon, or Gar¬
net.
Bismark, Brown, Dark and Soal Brown,Color over all colors txcopt Black, mak¬

ing various shadeR of Brown.
Yellow, Orango, Old (.old, Drub, Slate,

make good colors on White, or light col¬
ored goods.
Dark Wine, Terra Cotta, Oarnet Ma¬

roon, Plum, Navy Bine, Dark Blue; Inoi-
go Blue, color over all light, and medium
colors, making various shades ot the
color named.
Green, Dirk Green, Olive Green, color

ovor all light colors,making good greens;and ovor Slate, Drab, Brown, or Blue,making good darkshados.
All colors arc 10 cents a package

or three packages for a quarter.
When calling for Dyes say what

material is thus . "Black for
Wool".Black for Cotton or Black
for Mixed Goods."

Laurens Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C, Mar. 16, 1S96.. iy

Candid;'«es' Column.
83?" Candidates and their frionds arc

reminded that beforo announcements
are made in this paper Three Dollars
CASH must bo paid down. Don't ask
for credit.

FOR SOLICITOR.
I want to be Solicitor of the Sev¬

enth Circuit. I pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
Primary election.
* C. 0. Fkathkkstonk.

FOR SHERIFF.
I am a candidate for re-election

to the ofllco of Sheriff for Laurens
county subject to tho action of the
Democratic primary and I want all
tho votes I can get.

Respectfully,
Q. S. McCRAVY,

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidato for Clerk of Court
for Laurens County, subject to the
action of the Democrat to primary.

* J. H. WHARTON.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the ofllco of Clerk of
Court for Laurens county, subject
to the Democratic Primary.

John F. Bolt.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidato for tho ofllco of Clerk of
Court for Laurons county at the
otiHuing primary election and
plodgo myself to abide the result of
said election.

* j. H. Gothland.

FOR AUDITOR.
Tho frionds of R. W. Nichols, fool¬

ing confident of his compotoncy, nom¬
inate him as a candidato for countyAuditor at tho onsuing Democratic
Primary.

FOR TREASURER.
The friends of T. S. Langston

respectfully announce him to the
Domocratic Voters of Laurens
county, as a candidate for Treasur¬
er, knowing him to bo fully com¬
petent for said position.

Frlbi.ds.
To tho voters of Laurens County:I announce myself as a candidate
for tho ofneo of Treasurer of Lau¬
rens County, and pledge myself to
abide tho result of tho Democratic
primary.

jam ks W. HENDERSON.
Tho many frionds of W. E. Cook, of

Youngs Township, knowing him to bo
a man of good moral character and
fully qualified to dischargo tho dutlos
of county Treasurer, would rospect-fully nominato him a candidato for
said office at tho noxt election, subjectto a Domocratic Primary. *

FOR CORONER.
Many friends of Miles II. Ferguson,of Youngs Township, bolioving him

ontiroly competent, respectfully nom¬
inato him for Coroner, subject to tho
Domocratic primary.
Fob. 3d, 1806.

Why suffor with Couchs, Colds and
LaGrlpno who"h Laxatlvo Brono Qui¬nine will euro you in ono day. Does
not produco the ringing in tho head
like sulphate off fjulnlne. Put up in
tablets convonifmt for taking. Guar¬
anteed to cure, Vor money rofunded..
Price 25 cents.
For sale by Hill & Martin,

ANOTHER BREAJt IN SOUTH t'AKO-

N. Y. Tribune.
The Mouth Carolina Democracyhas struck another snag. Time was

when the South Carolina Democ¬
racy stood together rock-ribbed,
positive, absolute, unanimous. It
tolerated no differences of opinion
and it dominated the Democratic
party of the nation. Whoever with¬
in the Stale differed from the rul-
ing powers had short shrift given
him. He was annointed with North
Carolina tar and decorated with
South Carolina feathers and fired
out with a directness of purposequite Puritauical in its dogmatic
precision and a vehemence of man¬
ner altogether tropical in its
warmth. And when differences
arose between the South Carolina
Democracy and the Democratic
party of the nation the South Car¬
olina Democracy broke up tho par¬ty and proceeded with more haste
than deliberation to dissolve the
union. In tho enterprise, it maybe recalled at this lato day without
cruelty or un kindness, the South
Carolina Democracy, to use u fa¬
miliar expression, "got it in the
neck," It resumed business alongin the seventies, and in the eighties
was in full feather once more.
There was no real trouble on the
inside of the South Carolina De¬
mocracy until 1890, when a very
pronounced difference aroso which
resulted In the success by an over¬
whelming majority of an Indepen¬dent with the preoont Senator Till-
man at its head. This party is still
in power. It has two United States
senators.to wit: Messrs. Irby and
Tillman.both elected as I>.;oo-
crats, but as Independent Demo¬
crats. In South Carolina they
never tolerate anything that isn't
Democratic. Men may differ as
widely as the poles, but they are
all Democrats.
And now there'e another division.

Senators Irby and Tillman, from
having been the most intimate
personal and political friends, have
fallen out and are no longer on
speaking terms. Both continuo to
be Democrats, as are also ex-Sena-
tora Butler and Hampton, whom
they defeated, displaced and suc¬
ceeded. The difference of opinionbetween these two eminent South
Carolina Democrats seems from
this distance to bo a trifle obscure
and insubstantial. So far as we
can make out it relates to the rath¬
er remote contingency of tho ac¬
tion of the Democratic National
convention on the silver question,Senator Tillman threatening that
he will bolt if the convention does
not adopt a free-silver platform,while Senator Irby, whoso views
on tho .silver question aro preciselytho sumo as those of his colleague,
maintains it to be tho duty of the
South Carolina Democracy to st ind
to tho party whatever position it
may take in the silver or any other
question. This makes an extreme*
ly interesting situation. That is to
say, interesting in South Carolina.
Anywhere else it might not be
deemed of sufficient Importance to
raise a row over, so long in ad-
vanco of anything in particular
having happened. But senator
Irby happens to bo chairman of the
Democratic State committee, or
rather of one of tho Democratic
State committees. And he has is-
suod a call for a State convention.
Tho call is not easily understood,but the language of it is extremelybeautiful and inspiring. He opensit with a recognition of "the wide
differences of opinion as to tho dp-
tails of party policies, and partymanagement," but adds that, fullyallvo to the present emergencies
upon tho Democrac y, wo cannot
but realize that the party's purposesand successes can only be attained
by discipline and organization. Ho
then goes on to say, with tropicalluxuriance of expression: "As un¬
derstood by us, tho hope of the
country is centred In the Democrat
party. Its principles, which have
been handed down from Jefferson
and Jackson, are absolutely neces¬
sary to maintain tho equal rights of
all the States and to secure the wise
and economical government of the
country. Whatever differences
there may bo as to tho applicat ion
of the gonoral principles for which
the party stands, all must agreethat only by harmony, concession
and loyalty to tho party can greatends bo accomplished." This, it
will bo observed, though a little
lacking in deflnitoness as to what
precisely are the "principles which
have been handed down from Jef¬
ferson and Jackson," Is very fine
and highly impressive. There is
much more of it; but the conclusion
is most to tho purpose. It moans
business, and run thus: "However
we may differ as to details with our
brother Democrats from other sec¬
tions of the Union, wo all know
that tho Democratic creed and a
Democratic control ol the govern¬
ment aro far better for us than any¬thing we may expect from our op¬ponents." That,s the gist of it...
"However wo may differ," it is "far
better for us," to stand together and
got what we can out of it.
That, generally speaking, is what

the principles "handed down from
Jefferson and Jackson" actually
mean, and pretty much all that
thoy moan to tho average Demo¬
crat of this year of our Lord. Per¬
haps, though some day or other, tho
voting population of South Carolina
will ceaso worshipping tho fetich
of a party name, and when theyhave real differences of opinion up¬
on vital questions will have the
courage and tho sense to rise above
their superstitions and call them¬
selves something that has meaningund significance, At present there
are sorts and descriptions of Demo¬
crats without evon knowing the
moaning of tho word. Till then,South Carolina, in intellectual pro¬
gress, material developments, busi¬
ness enterprise and all that makes
for the upbuilding of a State and
people, will continue to bo a back
number,_
Are You Ono
Of thoso unhappy people who aro

suffering with weak nerves, start¬
ing at every slight sound, unable
to endure any unusual disturbance,(lading it impossible to sleep?.Avoid opiate and nerve compounds.Feed tho nerves upon blood made
puro and nourishing by tho greatblood purifier and true nerve tonic,Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Hood's Pills are tho best after

dinner pill, assist digestion, pre¬vent constipation. 26 cents.
Druggists, will tell you that John¬son's Magnetic Oil always givessatisfaction and is the cheapest.

$/.oo size 50 cents; 50 cent size 25rents.
TheLaurens Drug Co.

TEACHERS' COLUMN.
J. A. MADDEN, BD1TOR,

It is the duty ot teachers, holding
as they do such a close relation
with the pupils, on all occasions to
preserve the most social bearing to¬
ward the children they are teaching.
Whenever a teacher meets his pu¬
pils at other places than the school
room he should, in the most friendly
manner, show his interest in them
by such courtesies as are due from
one friend to another. He should
be glad to meet them, and should
recognize them in the most cordial
terms. He should enter into con¬
versation with them, if circum¬
stances permit, upon the most
pleasant topics to the children..
This would give the teacher favor¬
able opportunities for appealing to
the better sensibilities of the chil¬
dren, and would help the teacher
to discipline the children more eas¬

ily when they meet in the school
room. Now, upon the other hand,
if the teacher fails to recognize his
pupils when he meets them awayfrom the school room the children
naturally and rightly conclude that
the teacher is hypocritical in his
manifestations of interest in their
welfare alone in the school room..
Children arc sensitive to even ap
parent neglect of courtesy from
their teacher, and the teacher should
be very careful on all occasions to
show to the children that his inter¬
est in them is sincere. If the teacher
is brusk and reticent toward his
pupils the children readily feel the
repulsiveness, and lose to a degree
confidence in the teacher's sincerityof interest shown in the school
room. No one is capacitated for
the high calling of a teacher who is
so brusque in his manners as not to
be able to make himself agreeable
to the finer sensibilities oi the chil¬
dren wherever he may meet them.
The people should see that the
teacher be an all-round educator.

Prettist and cheapest line of springclothing ever shown in Laurens at
Davis & Roper's.

K^y^WS^ Do yon want

jfff to bo in it?
am Tho bleyelo business Is growing
M enormously.why not. try it'.' You
^ can buy ono wheel, or «s many as

j| you like, and sell your friends

f BICYCLES AT COST.
An order ncnt now entitles you to

a I>Ik discount,
agency for your
arc tho highest grade, most rWlablo jd
bicycles made lo-duy. 5
Particulars und handsomely illus- H

trated printed matter by mail.
CAltLIN <fc FULTON, Baltimore, M<1. J\

now entitles you to A
Applyquick for tho 11
r place. Cmy wheels ft

Club Katvs -New* and Courier and;the
Advertiser.

Tbo Weekly News and Courier Isgrowing to bo one of the necessities to
cveiy farmers outfit in this State.. '>'
Agricultural development is the lead-ing features of the Weekly.Five hundred dollars In prizes willbo awarded to the most successful rais¬
ers of Hog, Hay, Tobacco, &o., and
other features will be introduced which
will make The Weekly News and Cou¬rier, the greatest Family Weekly inthe South.
Subscribers to the Weekry may con¬

test for the prizes.
The Advertiser is clubbed with

the Weekly at $2.00 invlriably in oash.
STATICOF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Laurbns.
In Court Common Pleas.

The Laurons Bullding and Loan
Association, Plaintiff, against
Sallie D. Young, Defendant.
By virtue of a decree of tho Court

in tin* above stated case, passed by
his Honor J. H. Earle, Presiding
Judge, I will seU at Laurens C. H.,
8. C, on Saleaday in April, 1896, be¬
ing thi 6th day of the month, dur¬
ing the legal hours of sale, in front
of tho court house door, to the
highest bidder, all that lot, piece,
or parcel ot laud situated in tbe
city of Laurens, county and Stato
aforesaid, containing six and one-
half Acres, more or less, bounded
by Harper street, lands of Mrs.
Muffet, Fleming and others, except
two and one-half Acres thereof,
hounded by lands of William I/.
Boyd, Little River and George TL
Anderson. This property Is also
described in the decree as follttvs:
All that lot of land situated, lyingand being in the town of Laurftns,
i) the county and Stato uforesak||^coutttininu Three Acres, more ^HPless, ami b ounded on tho East by^
the public road leading from Lau¬
rens to Scufflotown, on the South |by a street running from Cemetery
towards W. L, Hoyd's, on the West
by land - of J M. McCarley and H,
M. Anderson, ami on the North by
lot of A. M. Bramlett.
Terras of sale cash. Purchaser

to pay for papers. If terms of sale
are urn complied with, lot will bo re-
resold on same Saleday at risk of
former purchaser*

G. S. MOCBAVV, 8.L. O.
M;.r. 3, 1896-4t

E. M. Caine, J. J. Pluss,President,_ Cashier.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

.OF.

|h$ Wmk ot tauten
WILL ho opened nn Fob 1st. Interest

payable 'in deposits every three
months viz.: 1st January, April, Julv andOotob .p.

Do|i isUors neet stut<> whether they wish ''¦
depohba in s ivinga Department or on or- fldin.m uco-aint.

[niorest also »nid on Timo O/.rtiftcates ofDeposit. For particulars call pnE. M. JAINE,
President.Jan. 1896.8m.

NOTICE
Any person having business with theCounty Supervisor. I will bo in the

office on Monday of oach wcok between
the hours 10 a. m. to8_ p. ra.

R. P. Adair,Supervisor of Laujrons County, S. C

Mamma
&

Baby
Have both been benefited by Brown's IronHitters. No wonder they look well and happy.Thousands of mothers and babies can lookthe same if they will use

BROWN'S IA'ON BITTERS,
A sure cure for women's troubles andstrengthens weak and puny children.

Red X lines on the wrapper show it to be genuine.
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

jt^eui York

"Going! Going!! Gone!!!" Cries the auctioneer lustily, theseGoods must be sold. The Manufacturer must have itopnev to continuehis business. The auction rooms are full of goods and these goods mustbe sold. We can buy them at price vvc name, it is true wiShave to paycash right down, but what is that in comparison to the LOW PRICES
we obtain. Our way of doing business is to .

Under-Buy and Under-Sell.
We do not buy goods to make a big prilit upon them but move themquickly at a small advance. Wc have bought within live days an im¬
mense stock of seasonable goods comprising

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Tin, Glass
and Crockeryware, Stoves and Furniture.

Also Watches, Clocks, Spectacles and a fine line of rolled Gold andSilver plated Jewelry. We have just received a big lo* of Stationeryat a bargain, in which there is over one thousand Tablets v',\}d writtingpads which we arc selling at a close margin, 3c, .jc, 5c, 7c, be' aud 10cTo this line wc call attention of all students.
Call on us while in Laurcns. Thanking you for past favors ansoliciting your future patronage, wc remain very respcctlully,

H3. Burns <&, Co.
503 Traynham & Dial's Building, West side Public Square.

Piedmont Savings and Investmont Co.
GREENVILLE, S. C.

L. W. SIMKINS, Agent, Laurcns, S. ..

T6 Borrowers i Before borrowing on the instalment
plan be sure and examine the Loan Plan of this^Company. It will
save yonmoney, ^BDec. 10, 1895-tt

) i -Ä


